Osteoradinecrosis is an infectious disease and inflammation that occurs in the jaw after doing radio therapy. Radiographic picture of the disease is visible lesions lucent extensive radio in the jaw. In Clinical condition, seen fistula and abscess in the jaw. One therapy for the treatment of this condition is the Hyperbaric Oxygen. The purpose of this paper is to look casereport work hyperbaric oxygen therapy in treating osteoradionecrosis. Patient age55-year-old, woman, came with complaints of pain in left and right lower jaw, since one month ago, after doing radiotherapy for 6 months. Patients diagnosed osteoradionecrosis. for the healing, selected medical therapy and patients are advised for doing oxygen hyperbaric therapy in AL Minto Harjo hospital Jakarta. One month after doing hyperbaric oxygen therapies seen change and healing. Lesions that form still has the same broad but disappeared fistula, abscess dries, necrotic tissue disappeared / reduced as well as the formation of new bone matrix. As conclusion, , obviously able to heal lesions caused osteomielitys oxygen therapy hyperbaric osteoradionecrosis.
Before Treatment After Treatment
The Examination on left mandible
Extensive lesion in the mandible cortical bone is disconnected.
CT imaging :
Improvement from initial radiograph which forms bone on lesion area.
Although the cortical bone was not close yet, it appears like the process of healing step.
Axial:
There was lesion on axial and it has 26.8
There was extensive lesion in that the mm long and 8.2 mm wide which was observed as the largest.
process of healing or the bone lesion was not formed yet.
Sagital :
There was extensive radiolucent lesion on mandible corpus with the limit of ill difine and left mandible of cortical bone was disconnected. It has 6.9 mm in length and 20.3 mm in height of influenced corpus.
Sagital:
The mandible cortical bone became thick and grew in various spots which categorize that healing process occured.
The Examination on Right Mandible
CT Imaging :
In the bone surface, we could observe that circumstance is still intact without abnormality, the bone damage does not There is no significant improvement yet.
The thickness of front linggir ranged 4,2 mm so far from normal circumstance +/-
8-9 mm
The thickness in the linggir left anterior increased from 4.2 mm to 5.3 mm long. It proves that significant bone growth has been occured in buccolingual line.
Sagital:
In sagital section, we could observe that the quality of right mandible was more defective than that of left mandible. 
